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Comronnieatiou» designed for thin psper must be secom- i»anied by the name of the writer in confides ce 
We do not uuderuke to return rejected article*.
We do not •-•ume reeponsibiiity 1er the opinions of cor-re-iiioudenfs.

mote efficiently the cause of religions liberty 
on the continent of Europe, end to sabserre 
the rpreed of Gospel truth throughout the 
world.

We may pause here, repeating the good 
wishes with which we commenced, and car

ries ? or, steadfast in the faith, resist the 
foe, and, conscious of my helplessness with
out celestial succour, arail myself of my 
wonted and never-failing resource,—the 
Mercy-eeal of my covenant-keeping God? 
were the questions that now pressed for

sun ; for the Lord God giveth them light : 
and they shall reign forever and ever.”

In a heart whose affections are set on 
things that are above, bo room is left for 
“ evil concupiscence, and covetousness, 
which is id-iiatry." PuriSed from inordi
nate attachuv nt to the creature, and from 
the love of the ^wyhf, which the highest 
authority ha pronounced incompatible with 
the love of :n-. Father, there is none upon

Tinead Wesleyan for the year of our Lord ,l6loui' I ~”"~u ------- --- 7” u“ ,uo I MTtk thal “ d"ir" toidÏHim.
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-' ----------------- —--------------  ! prostrate suppliant ;-the moral problems. And what, ,ny Brethren, is the end of
Eight natu rally suggests to our minds the RetigiOUS SerViCBS Of the N6W 'hat had so perplexed and agitated him are I the command me,it-wbat is the scope, the

® —— —— ; — A  — — -L, Ali^ei le» -, A'. I . wl Lie     I 1 1 » ■ I 1-

neatly exhorting all who may read these j unhesitating practical solution. That solu-
___________________________ lines to put their trust in God for the year | non, happily, is as promptly given: He

A Retrospective Glance. tocome,ar.d to discharge with determined goes mto the sanctuary of God his eyes
The i-«ue of thefirst number of the Pro- fideli,y ,heir da,,e” fOCia'’ P°li,iCa'’ a”d ‘° ‘b6 b°'7 T"? gl<7

Loyd , ligioufl. | between toe cherubim ahtuec forth on the ,
I prostrate suppliant ; —the moral problems,

©cntrnl Intelligence.their own «k* and have Ions de«!re#i to possess I 
th"m. but doubly shall 1 pr ie Ibeiu (or the sake
of tbone from whom * bey tome. — ---------— — — -_- ---- — —

You have referred to the prosperity ot the j Colonial
work and to th#- agencies by which Got! has ! ? ,
prospered it. and while you bare given me a j Homesti? .
place which I feci I bivt* very feebly and im-1 I he \\ inp&or Railroad.—The Avon llrr>
perfectly "ru* ia ined, you have foi gotten your- a/d ot D«*<\ 31, leans hem a reliable *ourct\, cup-ed bv Mr. S,mn 
sc-ivcs ; tor bow could it be otherwise than pros- ihat the Uiiir.».«i *.li gjof l-e regularly opened, George f t. Lowd

It commenced in a building, M»Ua> 
Street, belonging to .Mr dimte j‘ 
used for several {rear* p,a>r 
shop. The fire mint ha\r v< 
the morning, and the buildii

of prsving teecbers d«- 
ine of whom has this pres

Year. at once satisfactorily solved; his peace j grand design, of the whole law, but this
returns; and, instead of the despairing wail J love out of a pure heart, and faith unjeign- 
of the victim, we hear from his lips the ex- 5 ed

perous with a band 
voted to their work (one 
ent y* ar been cal ed to receive the reward of 
her labour of love) with the prayer* of God's 
people for a.-», and above all with the promised 
and given help of the Holy Spirit. With year- 
selves I would devoutly r^co^nize thr* work of 
tbe Holy Spirit. To God bvlo .g- th all praise.

lor pâSî-eiiger a,.d other tiaffiv, lor #ouie days.
und- rntaiid th* j art of the line is in excel

lent order, and hat the ccmpleMon ol tbe bal
lasting, and 'he removal of the locomotives ai d 
carnage# employed in balla«ting, are the chief, 
if not the oniv impediments to regular travelling 
betwetr. Halifax and Windsor. We mav, there
for,*, row l>i’ k 01 this work, as another ol the 

In conclusion 1 would sav with (he prophet of i ■°.riç 1 j‘Kt5<A ? * c bauge» which has been accota-
v u, the P ‘ ''column alter column was given

by newspapers to t e project, some years ago,
The ; i itnal un J permsneni precept of yen peace.” Me* ever,Heine of the new and ^ oHl,'Syrien’

ultao. strain of tbe victor: -‘Nevertheless I | the Divine code i-, - To a. .bait have no Coven», be yours, ami any we all. h.v .. • ' °‘ reil‘“ ,on

old, “ Th»1 Lord b ess you and keep 
Lord CAti»e his face to shine upon you and give

To ibis high and

propriety of tendering to our numerous j
readers those congratulations and good ^ ^ Jay q( ^ Q|d we< fl 
wishes whisk are usual at this season. p . a„a . , , , JMay the yea, on which they have entered *£.*?** ?T u **
be one to them of temporal prosperity and J snow, an evening s cold con- am continually with thee : ihou hast holden ; other gods b-fore
spiritual progress. 1837 was in many cir- * mass, so t a, our streets wit by my right hand. Thou shall guide comprehensive behest trie principalities and 1 the K-ncdom of his dear
des a year of mourning, lamentation and he r «moo,h ,cy surface were mv,«mg only me with thy counsel, and afterwards receive I powers in heavenly places ,,eld delighted > '■* ^ , .. ,
wo. We pray that ,808 ma, be crowned «“ * ^y. Whom have , in heaven but ZZce ; d wt writien o= the hcL of Bd'W ^

^sTStr^^iT^" character oMhe nigbt,enlarge nu^nberassem- 'bee ? and, there i, none upon earth that . our first parents in garadise ; it was pro-: (Signed, Fhasc, Jo-xstox.

to our Church, and to our nation. ’ bled at tea o’clock in the Argyle-street flesh and my hear, claimed with a vo.ee of thunder from Sinai; -------------- ---------
Church to keep their holy vigils for the in- ,aUelh: butUod is tbe strength of my heart and, now, emblazoned with the softened tl-

Ljjki/ig back upon the year that is now 
termed old, our memory recounts the names, coan,n5 year< The Reverend James Enq- 60(1 my P3rtion forever."

and recalls the forms, of many who were land took a leading part in the services of I have selected this passage as furnishing
wont to scan the columns of this paper, but the cvenm8- A,for 'be first hymn had been a suitable theme for our meditation on ihe 

!—eyes are now closed in*deaih They j SUDg’ he CaIIe<1 0p®n two lay brethren to ; present solemn occasion ; and, I doubt not, 
•lap in Jesus. They will wake no more en8a8e in prayer. The discourse delivered ; au wu0 are acquainted with the protracted 
until the Archangel's tramp shall summon by lbe reverend gentleraaa fro,n 'he last j Christian life and peaceful end of tbe vene- 
them before the Judgment-seat of Christ. I lbree words ol"1trhe ten,b ver5e *be n,ne* ] rable Minister of the Lord Jesus Christ, 

meet them there,wGod in His !,,etb. p“lrD,’ “ We fly aw:iy-” wa’ calculated

fulgence of Mount Zion, it constitutes ihe 
very basis ul Christyo morality. Compli
ance with it is not -A”»ly an integral part 
of our dtrfÿ“TVr î^ÿTrSVSAiaf elemegt ot 
all acceptable ofrcaWnce, since a true regard

<1 any w« m-, mv j x-» .
ng this fesfimonv, thit we have pleas» d God, ; * W K, r,*> ld9 en utsdv, and the celc- 

be found ar length, wirh a 1 nur dear children, in : °, 1 ltf tcumielKt regular travel-
Son. to sinu -• Worthy I °un ,h”, hne !s f,Pec,cd ,0 t-Uec . few 

* da)s hence . — bun.
Melancholy Cahualty.— On the day be

fore Lhrisfmat, a number of young men left 
Lowt-r Granville to go to Digby in a sad boat, 

; tor Christmas supplies. They arrived safely, 
made th ir purchases, and between tBe bourn of 
4 an<l 5 o'clock embarked to return home Sad 
to relaie the) never reached it—all found wa
tery graves. It is not known how tbe accident
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dian papers are devottd d n. 
the eivctior.s which aie row 
Province Several ot the-e h 
some of them with curious result*. > x m * 
ot the Cabinet have been elected, embuciu^'1 
two Attornit s General; the Sohvi'or# ^ ^ 
east and west ; the new V« immsMont r ol 
Lands, Sicotte: and the Viesident ut ttf 
ot Works. Mr. Spei ve, 1'ust Ms>t, r ' 
has been defeated by a large majorhj-, “rr** 
of anti-Catholiv feeling in the w-.»t,rnMU|l’k':

' UUw« r,y -'•-or
nisurar.w—Eatt ( l?**

::,-bv. cn,.
« U-u„„h

, hi it,; 
:‘n' v' me iff,

""‘-'.Ik

A lei 1er from the Rev. A. W. Nicholson, I ««-rrvd, or even wh«,m,.b.p look pl*:e ,o
, cause it. 1 be boat has been found at some dis 

dated December 17th, says tance from Dig by, and a cap and hat have been
The Lord ha« visited us wiih a gracious i found on ihe Clements Shore, nearly opposite 

_ i outpouring of His Spirit. On mv return i ,ll»! P,rl o{ G.anville where they resided, snd
to God « the principle that gives vitality 10 |rom |be Mi,sionary ,|rpUla;ion my mind ! ;de.n"fi'ld belonging to .wo of tbe parlies.
moral chsrscter. And thus it is that tbe

nonary
was directed to Grates Cote

We shall 
infinite

who has recently finished his course, and i„ supremacy of the love of Godin the soul, need of immediate attention. A series of j „uie

; It is supposed however the boat caps zed, as the 
wind was blowing a gale from the N. W. at the

I finit* Thpir nimes is limp is mil i>in not in.

the Province. Attorney General 
feated At Montreal, Las been returned b> 
majority, for Vercheite* Gwrge li, ^ 
leader of the Protctau pjriy, notwiibstj 
the almost superhuman exertion» ot 1
Minieterialiat», has been elected for two

returns is that ot the City 
bas elected Solicitor General

mercy grant to renew for eternity 1 !° 9t‘r lhe ^earls °‘ hl9 hearer9 an<^ “wakeD reference to the occasion of whose death this 60 forcibly expressed by th'i Psalmist in the 8Peci&l services was commenced ; and soon formation, were as follows : James, John—two
- in f Ko m woc/\[ll,!/tnu Cittc.A tn tKn onlnmn nAi’r.t I ...... r t . . ■ tllla fllÜCP. lOf Illft V V Pli T4 Kilfl Ililf I .Ti'ihnsniiu siMIJ r\t 7..lmU <avwl .1 irtw.a - H^ii-the communion which has now been severed j '1 t^em r'7, U ^lll'd to the solemn point ' Aerv;ce 5een appointed, will readily ac*

for 11 in». Without oar own C'onnexional of time. The Reverend C. Churchill,
bounds, the departed year may be noted for A’M * fo,l”Wtd wilh

” " arl/lrocc r.a I i i rwrr tin in tha mn.-t »All('hlnfT
the more thin ordinarily numerous deaths 
of aged and influential persons,—solemn 
events which strongly impress the vanity of

address, calling up in the most touching 
manner reminiscences of his connexion wiih 
this Circuit twenty years ago, and marking

earthly ambttion, and make their striking “>e changes which had taken place in the in- 
appeal to tUose of every class in the com-. ,ervaL As. 0 ='<** approached, he
munity, “ Be ye also ready !" ; requested tbe congregation to kneel in silent

cord with me in so regarding it.
Before I allude to any incidents in his 

history, or attempt a delineation cf the more 
distinctive traits of his character, I purpose 
to give a condensed illustration of the lead
ing topics comprised in the text.

I—God is the object of the su-
the, i" ‘he pae. year 'be ^ Ï

nncTmin "‘nn^b^wh^ffiZVblgb ”"/ T.™™' °' r'J ‘ g°°^ C°m" ln ‘be immeasurable realm of being, there 

places hold possession. They have been „„w, h„ nroc„n, ,k. u no object entitled to the homage of tbe
pany ot His sincere worshippers. May its 

rhey ^a7e *>eeD spirit be present with us throughout tbe 
taught that a breath can unmake them as a Jear, Xbe Walch.night service was con- 
breath had made. Our duty and our dispo- cluded by gin8ing the u.ua, hya and
8,1100 "hke Jead us away from scenes of prayer by the It,v u Duncan. 
political intrigue, and forbid as to sympathize f. Q, , r . . . , humiliating then, my bretlireo-ia the thought
io «R.» „ i i c . i Un Sunday afternoon the solemn service , , . , . ®in tbe suemses or failures of political par-, Renewal of (he Covenant —• -- -L~ 1 ‘hat our natural 8tale 18 006 of alienation
ties. One feature nf mlrkmal rmlitiao it ig

is truly “the fulfilling of the law.” *h'» place, which for forty years has not j Johnson»— sons of Zebu loti and James; Key- 
3 6 " been blessed with any special revivals, was nolds Merritt; William Floet, Senr. ;

'«h u>»Uut^

IV,

Hairis; and

An alarm ol fire on Sunday morning at 3 
o'clock proceeded from a home in City Street,

heart’s devotion,—none adequate to the 
deep wants and infinite aspirations of the 
human soul, but the living God. How

: was held in then „ , ;ur °/ 7 00,8 e politics it ,s i Grafton.streut Church, When lhe : from God, and the promm-ut moral ch.rao
«<> over 'he duty of ,h° rel.gtous press to priate extract e:nbodyill,, tllQ CovenaatPbad ; tertalic of ou, minds, whi
char re “ dj|y wl,,ch .'- =lnnat fall t0 d,s- been read by the Rev. C. Church,11, the I grace, °9<*i*« Him. Thoroughly to
charge without practically abnegating its j wjj0je J ----- *— 'c 1 " *' *

function as the cliampion and cuar- ' , , , • , -
dian ol evangelical Protestantism, and the ! ,bem9elve* anev? «° tlie 3erv'ce aad

text,
It reveres the authority of God in every in- ^h’i™."'"Luring’tb'e cisTwefli" j Cov7r.7
timation of his will. It delights in the con- our effortg were confined to preaching ar.d j *8.,e ma,e 01 'be Steamer Experiment— fVettern 
temptation of bis character, as the perfection ' constant prayer. The second Sabbath of ■^eu’3 
of moral excellence. It is glowingly alive | 'he meetings will never be forgotten. Those
“ 'a ‘he "“‘I"'”” l”p"“d i kiSrÜ* «Twro "bkÏÏj.'1 oli : ,lid‘ '« ■«' «

L.1.Zt,7T dt 7 “*:* T-*> y t tr/most especially, by his redeeming grace, conviction, long pent up, burst (ortb, and a j objec, IU ibe rrar ot ,be tame premiWs, Kme
By a moral predestination of the heart, | scene ensued which baffles description.— j nine later in tbe morning ol the same dev._
therefore—if 1 may so express it—it secures | The aisles were crowded with heart-broken Chron.
the cbeeiful, uniform, and unreserved cOn- Pemten,s' w.bile in several pews strong men Destruction of the Schooner Liver- 

, , . . stood up striking upon their breasts and cry- pool by Fikk —Barrington, 4th Jan. 1858
serration ol our whole nature to Him, as mg for mercy. Parents rejoiced over tt.eir . —Schooner Liverpool, Captain Kendrick, just 
alike the Author and (lie End ot our being. no«v humbled children, some of whom at : from Boston, with a full cargo ot flour, sugar,

Now, if 4-he that dwelleth in love dwell- the height of tbe tempest stepped into liber- an,i merchandise, while lying at Robertson's Longueuil on Christmas dayMontreal o« 
eth in God, and God in him,” lue soul that , 'X by faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. The 1 *>••* last night took fire and burned to tbe '

'»«.*„ 
*Q

'"“‘•i&l
at the head of the poll 
for tbe North Riding ol Oxford, and Ik' 
ol Toionto. But the most „u,uU:ar ol t l .

ol Montreal, .k. 
How. Mr. iCr 

the leader ol the Rouge party, «nJ M, j- o., '*
McGee, ol “ lelon Hag * notoriety.— Ckrontcù^ 

The elections have been the one excilm,* 
of discourse, hardly iiilvruiitted eveo bv°? 
coming of the Chnsimas holidays lblt ,Jr 
city closed on Tuesday night." Mr. R^,. 7
Solicitor General, and Messrs. Donoo si.j M * 
Gee, oppoeition, were retumed, Mr. Met;* ' 
return will probably be contested- fb. 7 "' 
was more quiet than was expected. '1 Ur . " 
a little disturbance once or twice, but no *“ 
aflrays. Throughout the Province the eletitou 
are either closed or going on. So far the o,™’ 
try have a decided majority.

Winier has tairly. set it, and the slewh „. 
commenced in eat nest. The ice bridge is 
yet termed but wiih the present coid weather,, 
must soon be eO But lor die excitement ol 10 
elections, Ibe city would be very dull, md I, 
holidays much mote quiet than usual. Jh, 
Grand Trunk feiry beat made her last trip „

rightful function as tbe cl,amp,on and goar- =on5re?at;on on kn°« P'^ged
dian ot evangelical Protestantism, and the !<h.?,mJe ^ , ,

.an werving exposer of the Machiavelian j 9t‘U kneelmS a part of ,he 7o0,h 1,ymn’ 
machinations of Rome. We must not hesi- j The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
fate then to record that the change of Go- 1 'ben administered. A feeling of dite |alem- 
vernment in 1857 will ever be conspicuous i n*'y> we believe, held possession of every 
in the history of this Province as an evi-1 he*rt> a°d may we not hope that to some 1 
dence of the supreme power of the Roman at foast wbo have not been wont to mingle 
Catholic Church in colonial affairs, superin- w''h 'he people of God on such occasions,

participation in iha services of last Sabbath 
brought a blessing whose fruit will remain 
for eternity ?

duced as it was by the concerted and unani
mous action of the Roman Catholic mem
bers of the legislature. Here is the indica
tion of danger to our free institutions,—not
only in their bearing upon our civil liberties [I„ fulfilment of Ihe promise conveyed lo 
but as Ihe conservators of religious rights,— our readers in last week’s issue, we now 
to which the Christian mind of the country present them wyh the fallowing report :] 
should be directed. We defer to the re- j ^ SêFlDOD
spective predilections of our readers so far ' os w TUK l)KaTll 0’F T„6 KKV W1L. e'rate the import of this remarkable declare
as the question, what set of men shall rule, j liam aexatErr, prkacheo at Halifax, tion.—Can it be intended to suggest that
is corcerned; but we urge upon them all k b , on sunpav, December sat, ’ ,he|e id any being, any object, in heaven
without d s inction, as.we are impelled by ! nv the rev. mattuew rictiey, d. d. without powerful attractions to the pure in

couvince us bf this, that we may feel con
strained to acquaint ourselves with God and 
be at peace, is the fir.-t design of the word 
of truth, as it is likewise the first function 

! of the Holy Spirit. And until this eonvic- 
j tiou is effectually wrought in the conscience,
I the whole life, however blameless before 
men, is marked in tbe sight of Him who 
looketh upon the heart, with the revolting 
impress of practical atheism. Whatever 
may be the estimate of our character form
ed by others, we are really without God in 
the world so long as we can not say wiih 
emphasis, but without any exaggeration,— 
Whom have 1 in Heaven but thee ; and there 
it none upon earth that I detire betide thee. 
Endeavor, my Brethren, thoroughly to |>en-

....... . . ... a, 1 strongest vo.ces were drowned in the gen- ’"‘'"VY" Supp0,ed lo'' '<>n thousand dol-
is imbuea with tnat holy principle has grasp- , , o • , f * lar». No Insurance., , _ • . , , , . 1era' outcry. Sentimentalists would have
ed the Supreme Good. R-jecting the broken ca||ed jt rarI£ enthusiasm ; the world called \ew Brunswick.
citterns of earth, it has come to the Foun- it madness; but the child of experience would ! lUlLWAY FRooaxss.-Tender. were receiv- 
tain of living waters.—In God alone, all, term.it the agon g s of condemned consciences, 1 e(j Wetk, by the Railway Comuiieaioners, for 
experience teaches, arc found those high produced by the wonder-working spirit uf the construction ol twenty lour miles of Railway, 

• r ■. , • Pentecost. from tiroom's BricW, near Hampton Ferry, to.tributes Lose infinite resources, requisite ; SuM,.x Vale . aud Tnr reventeen Sxilee o, Lb
to constitute an adequate portion for the 1 - J
human eoul. Without a consciousness

| ... ’ • >r . , way from the Bend towards St. John. 1 he nor-ly came to our assistance on luesdav last.1 , 3 s ,« , u , . ... xr „ .nf . , / . , tiou from Groom s Bridge to the Valley, îsdivid-„ , Ihe -supply was opportune and provident,al, : lnl0 lbtte K,,wa ol eighl milp, /ach . Ibe
reconciliation to Him—a senseo! His appro-. as my health was beginning to yield under first ol these, from Groome’s Bridge to Norton,

a sense of duty to do, to be vigilant and un- 
flinching in (he exercise of their constitu
tional powers lo prevent Popery from hav*

BY THE REV. MATTHEW RICHEY, D. D.
■-------- heart ? without legitimate claims lo our ad-

sais4, — "d B» »•By no means
; in heaven but thee t ami there ir none upon earth utterly fail to comprehend the spirit of the 

ing the a-cendancy in the Councils of the dial l desire b.eule t/rc. My flesh amt my heart Psalmist's words, if we attribute lo him
country, which, if secured, must inevitably \myt̂ t^nfor'fve“."-V»Zl"m ixriiT'M^S, ît j 8uch ““ idea’ In lLe jU8t estimation of the

operate to the detriment .of our highest in- X spiritually-minded, heaven is full of all that
interests. The hallowed tranquth.y amidst the cares ,g tMOSCeodently excellent and attractive.

O.rt province was visited in 1857 by com-1 ”, Vlul=’8-Iu Li 0 llt‘, an ln l**e RQ'icipa- fhere are tbe elder members of the great
mercial depression. But it was not singu- °n ° ’ ~° V'T'. ^ iHirrored in this inte||ectua| family, who, when legions of

* passage, affords a spec,es of evidence which (heir a330L,ate, forfei|ed their lhron6e8 nob
all may appreciate, that the religion of the ...... -, ,. .. , , 3
„ f, .hi , maintained their fidelity to God, and haveBible — essentially Ihe same under every . , •

... 1 ever 8|nce been doing His commandments,dispensation—1« no cunnmgly devised fable. hearUening t0 the voice of H|, word._
I hose superlatively great and precious pro- There a|sj are r(ljuicing myriada „f „ur own
m,ses which it make, to the ear, are never race_lhe epiriti of jo£t men made perfecl_
broken to the heart of its real disciples. .l .j c—, , , , , n F i increasing in number from the martyrdom of
1 hough the writer of the Psalm before us • R ,... n , righteous Abel to the present hour. And
did not enjoy the high privileges of the

bation, which the inward testimony of His lhe press of duties. Never before was wit-
Spirit can alone impart,—the conscience* cart nF**:*c^ a rnor<- striking exemplifidHtion of
never enjoy i Ire peace that passe,hall under- ll,e1 ” They have no rest day nor

standing. Without the Spirit of God, re- bord by agoni.,njI crlM. Therti a woman
newing, filling, and ruling the heart, it must was overwhelmed by a sense of guilt, until
ever remain the seat of disorder, depravity, nature was compelled to sink exhausted be-
and dissatisfaction. From tbe depths of neath the load. All this transpiring where
our moral being a voice cries out for tbe £Uch things had never before been witnessed
living God. Why should we try to stifle caused terror, and required the prompt alien*
•* 3 iir. •» .. ,• • .• : Mon of experience. Bru. P. is now labor,? Why perm, be d„s,panons or engage- ebeerlu|| *and failbfully t us . bis „ *
ments ot lb* world lo drown it f You may j raon last llight lrom .. Tbe ba„t.6t ifl pa„,;. 
repress it to. the end of life ; but, speak out! • 
at length it ( iH in eternity, y,'and through
put eternity,When Mercy herself will have 
no ear to listen, no‘ tranquilixiog response 
to utter. O that her thrilling expostulations 
might no longer ha addressed to us in vain !
“ Wherefore do ye spend your money for 
that which is not bread ? and your labour 
for that which sati.fieth not? Hearken 
diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is

l&S ••.oouiUblltnt « 64 ILttUIII^

decide tor Christ. As nearly as we can es* 
lunate, bne bSndret^ souls protessr * h*#e 
received pardon during the past fortnight.

The good work is not confined to Ihe Wes
leyan body. Our Episcopal brethren have 
engaged heart and band with us ; and their 
conduct has met with the hearty approba
tion of their Minister. “ Some may call it 
enthusiasm,’’ said lie, “ but heed them not, 
it is a woik that must be done,” Such Ian-

lar in this respect. Paoic thrilled through 
toe world. Houses of proud altitude in 
Europe aud America fell, and the crash 
caused its vibration to be everywhere felt 
in the tottering and tumbling of feebler struc
tures of commerce. The crisis, we hope, is 
past. New life, we trust, will henceforth be 
infused into the operations of trade. But 
may our merchants not forget that abiding 
success is not to by found in extravagant 
speculation ; that a wide extension of busi
ness is not always a wise employment of 
means ; and that “ Better is little with the 
fear of the Lord, than great treasure and 
trouble therewith.”

National disaster marked tbe year which 
has passed away, India became the scourge 
to England. India, so long the hot-bed of 
luxurious vice, the scene of insult to the 
Majesty of Heaven, has taught a terrible 
lesson to the throne of Britain. Through the 
calamities which have befallen the empire 
we hear the voice of the Holy and the
High, demanding ” Will ye mock God?’’__
A century’s disregard of the behests of Hea
ven has met its stern rebuke. Let it be the 
yart of Christian England now to resolve 
that India shall have the Gospel, and let us, 
forming as we do a favored portion of her 
great empire, be forward to assist in the 
noble work ot promulgating that Gospel, by 
responding to tbe utmost of our ability to 
the appeal of our own Missionary Commit- 
tee for funds to carry out their design of 
largely reinforcing the Wesleyan Missions 
m India. May Eastern British America 
nobly attest its interest in this cause.

In science and in art the old year had its 
triumphs, and its failures. The grand ex- 
hib.tion ol Art Treasures at Manchester war 
a noteworthy indication of the civilization 
and refill, mult of the age. The willingness 
with which the owners of rare collections 
parted with their treasures was a proof of 
confidence in the public, and desire lo con- 
tribute to their gratification and improve, 
ment, characteristic of no previous period 
aid which sheds a pleasing lustre on the’ 
present. Two great projects refused to in- 
vest w,th the splendor of their completion 
• he dismal year 18Ô7. The'launch of the 

-I V lathan, if happily performed, must Ve 
numbered in the events of 1858, and the 
laying of the cable for an Elective Tele- 
g apb through the Atlantic is reserved for 
accomplishment in this new year.

To us as religious journalist., one eVent 
reIteves the drear,ness of a year so clouded 
with depressions and disasters. The session 
ot toe Evangelical Alliance at Be,lin may 
be regarded not only a, , nob|e demonstra- 
lion ol the catholicity of ProtcaUntiam, but 
a* destined in its results, we hope, to pro-

Gospel, through which, lo us, life and im
mortality have been brought to light, enough 
both of grace and glory were even then 
revealed, to enable him lo lay hold on the 
hope set before him, and to register for our 
learning this precious memorial of the 
strong consolation he thence derived. The 
primal elements of vital godliness, and, in 
them, the constituents of true happiness, are 
here luminously embodied : supreme love 
to God—filial trus/ in His paternal care— 
communion with Him—intense aspirations 
alter a perfect assimilation to His image— 
and, to crown and consummate the rest, an 
assured hepe of the eternal fruition of Him 
in heaven. Who would not covet such a 
heritage, compared to which wealth and 
fame are valueless, end sensual pleasure a 
debasing illusion !

In order justly to appreciate the nature 
of the happiness that dictated the language

will it not be an unspeakable privilege,—a 
dignity far earpassing earth's highest honors, 
to mingle in such society ; to commune 
with them respecting the glorious per- 
fections of the ever-blessed God as dis- 
p'ayed in creation and providence, but pre
eminently in Redemption : and to unite 
with them in the ceaseless celebration of 
his praise ? When, in connexion with 
such elevating views of heaven, we think of 
itf crowns of unfading glory—of its palms 
ol moral triumph—of the river of the water 
of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the 
throne of God and the Lamb—and of the 
tree of life flourishing on either side of that 
river,covered with perennial fruits and heal
ing foliage ; and, when we remember that 
these sublime representations are but em
blems of realities too magnificent for 
the conception of the loltlest faculties in lhe 
present state of existence, is it not a sad 
proof of the weakness of cur faith, and the

good, and lei your soul delight itself in fat- 2l,age from that quarter may well be consi- 
ness.” Responding lo this call, the true j dercd lhe kaiLinger of the good time com- 
believer m the Lord Jesus Christ has found .The confluence in that hu people! ing. The consequence ia that his
. ... , , . - . Î have become holier, and more desirous of,
in Him Ihe proper and satisfying sustenance j cultivating; broil,erl, love toward those who 
of the soul,—“the living bread that came ! have too long b, en regarded as “ Schisma- 
down from heaven,” of which whosoever, tics.”

One word on Ihe results of the blessing. 
Owing to the absence of our people at tbe

partakes “ shall never hunger.”
----- 4? Thou art tbe centre of all mind»,

Their only point ul reef, Eternal Won»!
Fri m Mice departing we are lost, and rove 
At random, without honour, Joy, or peace.
From Th-e ia all that foothes the life of man ;
Hi* high endeavour, and hi* glad auceeas ;
Hi# strength to mfler, and bis will o serve.
But O, J'hou bounteous Giver of all good !
Thou art of all Thy gift» Thyself the crown.
Give what Thou wilt, without Thee we are poor ; 
And with Thee, rich, take what Thou wilt away.” 

[ Remainder next week.J

of the text.it is necessary to advert to the iorpor of our spiritual"«fl^io^’thM our 
fact, clearly mdteated m the previous verses, minds are not more oc ied wi(h ,h
theVew'ard “1 "V31''1’ ^ : 'h°Ugh,S °f b^n'ar'd the d^re «o be away

reward ot fidelity. A moral tempest, from thi, polluted 8Cene of our sojgurn> and
, obscuring for : jn possesion of that land of pure and perpe- 
srb> of heaven I lUg[ delight! Ye^ were we'actually en

tered there, our vastly enlarged conceptions 
and worthier appreciation of all the ele
ments of heaven’s unimaginable blessedness,
would only serve to make the sentiment,__
Whom hace I in heaven but Thee ? propor

tionately impressive and absorbing. For 
let God wi|kbold tbe manifestations of His 
glory, and meaven, instead of being the 
abode of ineffable bliss becomes a scene of

Mr. Francis Johnson
We are indebted to a friend lor the following 

pleasing item of intelligence Our Correspon
dent says :—.Many ol your readers will doubt
less be pleased to learn that the worthy Super
intendent ot our Sibbatb School, connected 
with tbe Brunawiek Street Church, has been 
presented by the Officers and Teachers, wiih a 
handsomel) bound edition of Dr. Adam Clark 
Commentary on the Old and New Testament, as 
a token of their regard, and appreciation of his 
valuable services as 'heir Superintendent for tbe 
las* eleven years.

I send you tor publication a copy of the ad 
dre» presented on the occasion, and also hia re- 
ply. e

Halifax, Dec. 81 it. 1857.
ADDRESS

Bay, on the evening appointed lor the Mis
sionary Meeting ul Gra'es Cove, it was de- 
termined lo postpone tbe taking up of the 
collection. The 8th of December was ac- 
cordingly appointed for that purpose, but the 
opening service of tbe St. John’s new cha
pel having called away our Ministers on 
that day I deemed it prudent for many rea
sons to delay no longer than the 12tb. At 
the close of a sermon preached for the occa
sion the handsome sum of T30 was contri
buted to the Mis-ion cause, and T15 to the 
Ministers. Tbe subscriptions of former 
years scarcely averaged £10. Thus the 
people gave bit-cause they felt. We desire, 
to give God all the glory.

Our good Superintendent, Mr. Peach, 
has been prevent, d by a multiplicity of 
duties from sharing in our work. Ilis cor
dial concurrence is, however, fully manifest
ed by discharging tbe other important de
mands of the Circuit.

A. W. Nicolson.
Grates Core, Dec. 17th.

lias been taken by Messrs. Blakie & Henderson 
of Nova Senna, contractors on the Halifax and 
Windsor Railway. The next section of eight 
miles, *n Norton anil Studbolm, had been taken 
up by Mr. Dillon P. Myers ol the United States, 
the contractors near Lawlor's Lake. Tbe third 
section ot eight miles, in Studbolm and Sussex 
has been taken up by Mr. Thomas King, of Ihe 
well known firm ol King Brothers, mail con
tractors.

At the other end of the line, the first ten 
miles lrom the Bend to Nixon’s, have been 
taken by Messrs. McBeen it McDonald of Nova 
Scoiia, late contractors on lhe Halifax and 
Windsor line;—ibe next section ot seven miles, 
from Nixon’s along wtbe- Peticodiac into Salis- 
bury, has been iskqa by Mesers Thomas and
AJkwrtrw VV»U.— b-«»- W*» at p-----r-' «.a
exeeuliug portionsty the railway at either end.

'i he teciions of railway now let,are to be com
pleted by tbe several contractors in September, 
1859, at which lime, if the work is lai btully 
perlorini d, we uny expect to visit the beautitul 
vale cl Sussex by Railway from this city, 'lhe 
only part of the line Item St John lo Shediae, 
not yet under contract, is from Sussex Vale (at 
or near Shevk’s to Salisbury, a distance of aboul 
tbi'ty miles, which, it all goes well, may be put 
under contract ^ext year. Then, to meet the 
Ha.lway through Nova Scoiia lrom Halifax, a 
eeciion ol twenty miles only will be required 
lrom Shediae to the boundary at Baie Verte. 
It Nova Scoiia makes equal railway progress 
with New Brunswick in Ihe next two years, we 
may ex|>ett lo pass by Railway from this City to 
Halifax in 1860.—Alikr.

bad just swept over his soul 
the time, so to speak, all thi? orbs of heaven, 
and threatening to make shipwreck of his 
faith. Such temptations are not uncommon 
in ihe history of God's most faithful ser
vants. Severe trials of faith always indeed 
precede its most signal triumphs. Thus it 
was in the experience of Asaph or David, 
whichever ot them penned this inspired 
song. In a season of affliction,—when the 
mind is more than usually susceptible ol
depressive suggestions,-he had permitted ! desolatton ;-,he song of enraptured se
ins thoughts .0 dwell upon tbe apparent in- ! raphim dies on their bps, and the harp, of

the redeemed are silenced forever ;—the 
coronets of immortality loo» their lustre ;— 
the victor's palm withers in his hand ;—the 
river whose streams make glad the city of 
God flows back to its source ;-and the tree 
of life is transformed into a naked trunk. 
But the case put thus hypothetically, thank 
God, can never occur. The apprehension 
of such a catastrophe will never invade the 
heavenly Paradise. “And there shall be 

no more curse : but the throne of God and 
the Lamb shall be in it; and his servants 
shall serve him. And they shall see hia 
face ; and his name shall be in their fore
heads. And there shall be no night there ; 
and they need no candle, neither light of the

congruities between the providence and the 
perfections of God, until he began to ima
gine them to be real. Contemplating the 
ease and elevation of the wicked, in contrast 
to his own suffering and humiliation, the 
spirit that was in him, through unwatchful
ness, lusted to envy; and the transition 
lrom that unhallowed impulse, when not 
•nstantly repelled, to sceptical reasonings 
respecting the moral government of God, 
was but too natural. The fiery conflict had 
now reached its drisis ; and the issue became
every moment more painfully uncertain__
Shall I dishonour God, and offend against 
the generation of llis children, by revoking 
the vows that bind me forever to His ser
vice, and committing myself to infidel theo-

Rkbficcth. 8ik,—The Officer, and Teach 
ers of tbe WtMËSWÊSÊtMÊÊÛf• 8. School •— 
desirous on the return of this festive season, to 
express their gratitude to Almighty God for con
tinuing your useful life, and granting you every 
spiritual and temporal blessing, enabling you 
faithfully to discharge tbe duties of your posi
tion, and in blessing the efforts which, under 
your direction, have been employed to instruct 
and save the children and youth committed to 
their care.

They devoutly recogn«| the work of the 
Holy Spirit in the conveMfon of many of the 
Scholars, ami trust that Ibe blessing ol tbe Lord 
may continue to rest upon us.

They present for your acceptance, as a token 
of affectionate esteem for your character, and 
appreciation of your service in the honourable 
capacity which you have so many years sustain
ed as their Superintendent, a copy of tbe Holy 
Scriptures with the notes and comments of Dr. 
Adam Clark, earnestly praying that you may 
derive from it in a large degree, that wisdom 
and consolation which it is intended to impart, 
till in heaven yon join those “ who through 
faith and patience inherit its promises." Confi
dently believing that “ they lhat turn many to 
righteousness shall shine as tbe brightness of the 
firmament and as the stare for ever and ever.”

On behalf of the Officers and Teachers, 
Joun Starr, Secretary.

REPLY.

Jesuitical Straggles for Power 
ia Belgium.

The little kingdom of Belgium has recent
ly been the theatre of a good deal of politi
cal agitation, having its rise in Ihe struggle 
for power "between the ecctestaarical mel jfie 
temporal rulers, which goes on all over 
Romish Europe, hui nowhere more fiercely 
than in the kingdom of the Netherlands.

It will be remembered that, some months 
ago, the Belgian Ministers, who were whol
ly under the control of Ultramontane in
fluents, introduced a law into the Belgian 
Chambers to place ail the charities of lhe 
kingdom under the management of the 
Jesuits. The measure encountered little 
opposition in the Chambers, and would pro
bably have been pa=sed into law long ere 
this, but for the ferment which was reused 
out of doors. The populace of the principal 
towns met in tumultuous assemblages to de
nounce the project, and the excitement -rave 
every indication of leading to still more 
senous consequences, when King Leopold, 
acting with his usual prudence, prorogued 
the session ; and the measure consequently 
fed to the ground. 1 1

Since then, the popular indignation has

Mineral Resources or Charlotte 
County.—Several ol our cotemporaries have 
noticed that the copper mine on Ihe property of 
tbe lion. J. J. Robinson, at XVelchpool, Campo 
Bello, is now being worked succe-efully. Tbe 
ore is reported to be ol a superior quality, and 
abundant ; it is also asserted that tbe speculation 
will prove remunerative to those engaged in it. 
Specimens of iron ore and coal have also been 
ill,coved on Campo Bello, and Ihe adjacent Is
lands In the Parish ol St. George, we under
stand tb it some years ago silver ore was discov
ered in tbe vicinity ol Red Rock, from which 
some small arm ies were manufactured, but either 
owing lo the I ,ck ol raw material or want of cap
ital nothing fuitber was done. At Mascareen 
in the same Parish, and at tbe Old Woman’s 
Oven in St. Patrick, large quantities of copper 
ore have been sold lo Ihe Americans who ship
ped them to the United States. Since Dr. ties- 
tier's geological survey of this county, it has 
been welt known that the County of Charlotte 
abounds in mineral resources, which only require 
capital, skill arid energy to develope them. We 

Jl,usl ,b<; ,iay is »' band when capitalists will be 
j induced to invest their money in working these 

Uiines. and that the investment will prove remu
nerative to all concerned. We look forward 
wiih confidence lor brighter days for tbe Coun
ty ol Charlotte ;—the Railway although in its in
cipient stage of traffic, has convinced every un 
prejudiced person what may confidently be ex 
;>ec!ed when it is opened to Woodslock, and tbe 
incaluable benefit it will be not only to in share 
holders, but to this County.—Standard.

Jute Hox. Judge Wilmot delivered a most 
interesting and eloquent Lecture on the Ruins 
ol Nineveh, in -h- 'I emperauce Hall, on Wed 
nesday evening. Tha learned and honourable 
Lecturer illustrated his subject by a large num 
bsr of diagrams, printed from Ibe originals 
discovered by Dr. Layard in hi, excavations, 
and all confirmatory of the scenes described

United States.
Genkal Walker, ol filibustering fame,,, 

arrested by Coinmodoie Paulding, ol ihe (01lfj 
States Navy, uu Nicaraguan territory,md wm 
under arrest to New York. A copy ol giceril 
instructions bad been sent to the Vominodore,;n 
reference to United Siales authorities pteventm. 
such expeditions as that engaged in bv Wslke 
Tbe Commodore arrested lhe otlender accord, 
ingly, and sent biin lo his superior. The urn 
however was made on lhe territory of a loreas 
power, as such was fable In objection and rips 
rnand, and such, it appears, Lave laktu place- 
Nicaragua, however, niakvs no complaint, n.d a 
not likely to do so,- and the action ol the beg. 
eral Government is described by some Uui.al 
States pape-rs, as materially, though jwihapi ,g. 
directly, favouring Walker's plans. 1 he exp*, 
tation is that he will be preinpiiy acqui.itsl, mj 
that proceedings will tend to exiend Ins notoriety 
and to encourage other adveniureis lo lu.losU 
lawless flag Ibe question is causing a gnat 
deal ot interest and excitement.

More troubles we re expected concerning th 
Kansas election and its results.

The New Yoik Times, Dec. 29th »»,_ 
Commodore Paulding's action In lhe utm of 
Walker is disavowed by the Governed at 
Washington, and It is believed that he eh*.
nWHWery ne iron try rewin-marw-i w Jem*.
ol his instructions.

General Walker yesterday surrendered he. 
sell lo U. S. Marshal Ry nders, in accordincs 
wiih tbe terms ol hie parole, delivering s Inter 
from Commodore Paulding, assigning him isike 
Marshal’s custody. It was agreed between 
General Walker and ihe Maisl.al that they 
should together visit Washington, and hate aa 
interview with tbe Secretary ot Slate*.

Tbe American /rarelltr sags i The liars 
trade on the coast ol Africa appears » hr lull 
extensively carried or. Baique Wthese 1. 
Lewis arrived at Norfolk 21sl, in charge otli 4. 
Naval officers, she having tn-en seix»d in the 
Congo river. Brig Windward was aliotiapisird 
and sent home. Barque Clam B. Wiiliau.nid 
an American scboenei had also been sened by 
a British steamer. Many slavers aie repotted 
on Ibe coast. Twelve bad recently been cap 
lured. r

The English Mail.
BY bTKAMbHIP NIAGARA.

*Tbe arrival o( the Steamship “ Niagara" list 
Friday morning put us in potser-sicn el Englith 
papers to tbe 19tb ult.
Great Britain*

Parliament bad adjourned for ibo CbriMm’i 
holidays, having been only eiiibt days in sewion. 
Ibe Bill of Indemnity for v olition ol ihe 
Rank Charter Acî, pa»»« d through all iih blajjpi 
without a division. A < ou-nnttH* en il e mciioii of 
Sir De Lacy Evans, ha# been agreed to, the duty 
of which will be to it quire into the conduct of 
the authorities in declining to tend part of the 
troops for India by the Oveiland route, and alro 
in preferring sailing vessels to Ecrew etcaroers 
for the embarkation of a large portion of the 
Army which went round by the Cape.

The Havelock Pension Rill i# postponed in 
consequence ot the pecuniary generonty ol Par* 
liament outstripping the suggestions of (iovern- 
ment. It was proposed to give General Have
lock a pension ol £10G0 for hi* own file, tut 
•be House ot Commons are ready to grant it for 
two lives. “Captain Haveiotk, the #on ol bit 
Henry, has been fighting at I,.» lather s ude 
through Ibe innumerable battles that have taken 
place between Cawupore and Lucknow."

Lord Shaftesbury has introduced a Lilt to ex
tend the Act tor securing the liberty uf Religi
ous Worship; to prevent the recurrence of such 
case* as the recent exhibition of-LerviciS-Sî i—
ter Hall. ,-e’

The m*rriage ol the Princess Royal j, t0 be
£kba?!fd,a',lbe Cbâr-el «oy»1, Jdii-ee'r, ve 
tbe 2otb of January.

h^marriage j, eaid l0 ^ on ,be (
the Prince of Orange a„,| ,he Prince-, A.kt - 
Accounts Jrom the Hague of the.Tih oute lblt 
Lieut. Gen. Baron van Omphai has bt-vn cc- 
trusteil with a mission to the Court of Si. 

ut'» for the special purpose ol formally ark* 
A Great Man Fallfv w. l i. ™8 «iaeen Victoria lor iL Laid other stcuod
ieved to Icarn „ ,ro:.~>Ve.haVe **«“ daughter. The Prince is ,n l.„ 18,h iear,«d

tbe Princess Alice in hcr lô.h.

H, ... . 7 V -- fvo.iir ucacriueu m
oly Writ, and the fulfilment of lbe prophecies 

ibe audience, though select, was bv no means 
a srnal one ; but taking Into account the unriv- 
jheUckfluenceof tbe Judge, a ml the benevo 
I- nt ohjeyKfor which tbn Lecture was intended 
we supposed the house would have proved too 
small lor the occasion.—Federicton Reporter.

A Great Man Fallen.—We have been 
V°uro.rn o°m a.',,!»n'i= sources that

Philip S White, the well known Temperance

not been allayed ; for at the recent munici
pal elections, ihe clerical candidates have 
everywhere been defeatod, and liberal can- 
didates, those averse to placing the S ale 
below the Church, have been
This has taken place in all the laro, Urneii"
SUnh Tln.ic.i, * —such as 
others.

Brussels,

Dear and Respected Friends in Christ •
—The return of ibis testive season has added to ,„„h .7 n" " T !" i*'‘ tue large towns, 
the usual cu es ol happ,neas another cause, one I. • * *’ AnllterP» Ghent, and
which from Its unexpectedness almost bewilder. . i ,Jt 18 ,rue 'hat these elections are 
me ; for when I think of the gift which you have I manic,Pal only, and not parliamentary 
just preset! ed me, and ol its value, of tbe givers i 8tll*> 'he Ministers righ'Iv inlernret ! ,i ^ ’
and Ihe relation in which I stand connected .Hh a8 so decisive a manif u P , d ^
SXZ*L-*u«?- m3
the expressions of your feelings of regard'andaf* 
focnon lor my unwarthy reif in the address to 
-Ü ?k Te Just listened, and consider bow an*

a v°ca e has fallen a v.c.im to the intoxicating
victim n,aPPearB 'hat in early life he was the 
v cum of intemperance, but he listened to the 

oice o war ning, rose in the strength of his man- 
hood and shivered in atom, ihe manacles wLfch 

fruits nr"h' Havmg experienced the happv m " ! blj re'urmarion he went forth with'a
manly heart and eloquent tongue to dissuade 
others to escape the drunkard', dcom. For 
years be devoted his time principally to the pro
gress ol this great reform. He travelled exten- 
•ively in ||„. United Slates, north and south, and 
M B'Irish America, and wherever he went he 
Was hailed as a noble champion of the cause he 

Jtad espoused. Ilis whole bearing was gentle- 
manly .and dignified, his voice was like a well- 
lun.-d instrument, and Ids addresses abounded in 
Argument, aneed re, and appeals adapted to con 
vince, amuse, and at tbe same lime to stir tbe 
Conscience to action, lie Lad tided in turn 
pear.y every seat o' honor and of trust in tbe 
gilt of Ihe Sms ol Temperance from the Subor
dinate D vision to the National organization. 
But no withstanding all ibis he La» fallen from 

elevated ----------- *
own vomif. or the now ih.» tn Ki.’n • "• —‘■""t», mr »imi»irr i,,vr~ .

Chruniïrï0 ber "aihm,n« i" 'he mire.-- of one ‘"Vl'T

have resigned office.
--------  ------- uuw an- This struggle is one of great interest not “ïkMbe dL'ro 1"°^^"d r?,urDed cops

won by I am to receive such a token of your es- ! onl> on lbe account of B-drium, but because " " L‘S °Wn Voro‘'' or ,h" *"* ,‘—
mT’ I <wm.lv1 ™ *?nfl e,of ,hoLu8h' »"*i feel-1 th? 8'r‘fo in that kingdom is but a picture in
:ih,Lrnot e,Te nt,eri,,ne ,o ,bti en“"on* , ria,u:e of wbat is T, .

D*,„ which destroyed.gre.t’dwfiÆ™

At a Court of Directors of the Hoe..East 
India Company, held on Wtdn. sday Ike 2, it 
was resolved to gran, to Majur-Uroeral hit 
Arehdale Wilson, K C II., an annuity ol £lM 
and lo Lady Nei I, widow of tl.e b v Bii-adier* 
General Ne,II, and lo Mrs X cholscn, mo ber of 
the late Brigadier General Nicholson, special
pensions of £500 per annum.
France.

The Emperor has made a grant of one mil* 
ion o traces for the purpose of relieving tk 
is res» prevailing among the unemployed at 

Lyons and other manuiaciur,, g low,.» I>« 
Moniteur* °f Satu„iay t.onlail„ a^r , llW 11.
Billault, the Minister ol the lnl, nor, In »hi«h
ed 'h>* Ik'’ ™ ,,l"e ®* all the pruilei.ee obsetr* 
P ^ e partions engaytij in commffv* id 

ranee, and all jhe solicitude ot the Govern* 
ment, aeveral bran, he, , f mduslrv l ave, in He 
enlT",1, ;°mme,"al a,-d n.ote.aiv on.-*, be»
compelled either to stop their man'uOcareor« 

iminish Ibe bouts ot wck. As, at the approach 
winter, many workmen and their htniuef t»l 

n?k’!P.<ï*‘d 10 tofleriiiis, lhe Minister r'tT<Tf!

? °ne million for the purpose ot atlordir*? 
lief under these cl,cumstat ' c -.ite
lk™™“”e,-'0jiive einl'lt’)-rie,H in works o' F

s. Ly en.b 'tf da
r~------ • VJ aaix: aa i 111 WCI »» - s

uWy, and to es a hi ah cheap lood kitchen*- 
th I l?l8'*r e'80 ptopcses Ibai the suffereH by

ereat deal V - / ' — ™n”d»'iona in tbe Atdee he thaU pa"lCI'greet deal of property. W* ** the relief l0 be thus granted. 6* «


